Introduction
Fishing is recognised as a source of food since the Stone Age. A fisherman is the one who is involved in the process of capturing fish and other species from a water body for living and earning purposes, which started with an objective of survival and transformed into a source of business. According to the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) of the United Nations, fish output in India doubled between 1990 and 2010. India acquires 8129 kilometres of marine coastline involving over 1.5 million people who are directly or indirectly related to fishing industry. Being a natural consumable resource it contributes to food security of India, fish is considered as a consumable source and an income source simultaneously. Traditionally, there exist primarily two forms of fishing-Inland Fishing and Marine Fishing. While the former is preferable to the local customers in India due to variety of tastes, on the other hand the Marine Fishing is considered as one of the significant foreign exchange earners as well as suppliers of huge nutritional requirements for this vast population. Nearly 60 per cent of Indian fish productions are coming from coastal fishing. To step up deep-sea fishing activities, in 1977 the Government extended its territorial control over 200 nautical miles in the ocean. This zone was termed as 'Exclusive Economic Zone' (EEZ). About 6.3% of global fish production as well as 1.1% of Indian GDP and 5.15% of agricultural GDP is contributed by Indian fishing industry. Total  Marine  Inland  Total  Marine  Inland  1950  19755  17521  2234  730  520  210  1955  28641  24968  3673  839  596  243  1960  36691  32665  4026  1162  880  282  1965  51229  46141  5088  1331  824  507  1970  67280  61277  6003  1759  1086  673  1975  68341  61481  6860  2267  1482  785  1980  75586  67953  7633  2446  1555  891  1985  91553  80888  10665  2839  1747  1092  1990  103590  88997  14593  3875  2300  1575  1991  98261  84664  13597  4045  2390  1655  1992  100885  86329  14556  4232  2512  1720  1993  104477  88351  16126  4606  2676  1930  1994  112559  94659  17900  4785  2796  1989  1995  116411  96220  20191  4951  2754  2197  1996  120199  98038  22161  5231  2910  2321  1997  122542  98783  23759  5385  2949  2436  1998  117790  92593  25197  5275  2763  2512  1999  126651  99468  27183  5592  2848  2744  2000  130433  101831  28602  5689  2852  2837  2001  131002  101550  29452  5897  2930  2967  2002  133651  102953  30698  5924  3107  2817  2003  133187  101828  31359  6025  3107  2918  2004  140492  103796  36696  6190  2989  3201  2005  142691  103401  39290  6658  2995  3663  2006  143648  101990  41658  7014  3159 3855 Source : Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India.
Consistency in growth of both inland fish production and marine fish procurement can be noticed throughout the years in comparison to the world. Since 1950 Indian fishing industry went through minor disruptions as the economy was not stable and trying to cope up with rapid structural changes but since 1991 post liberalisation privatisation and globalisation the industry triggered its pace and managed a steady growth all these years. This industry has also emerged as a contributing sector to GDP. Table 1 represents the rise and fall of the fishing industry in terms of fish catches each year in thousand tonnes.
Table#2:Fish Production of Marine and Inland in India
Fish Production of Marine and Inland in India (In ' 000 Tonne)  Years  Marine  Inland  Total  1950-51  534  218  752   1955-56  596  243  839  1960-61  880  280  1160  1965-66  824  507  1331  1970-71  1086  670  1756  1973-74  1210  748  1958  1978-79  1490  816  2306  1979-80  1492  848  2340  1980-81  1555  887  2442  1981-82  1445  999  2444  1982-83  1427  940  2367  1983-84  1519  987  2506  1984-85  1698  1103  2801  1985-86  1716  1160  2876  1986-87  1713  1229  2942  1987-88  1658  1301  2959  1988-89  1817  1335  3152  1989-90  2275  1402  3677  1990-91  2300  1536  3836  1991-92  2447  1710  4157  1992-93  2576  1789  4365  1993-94  2649  1995  4644  1994-95  2692  2097  4789  1995-96  2707  2242  4949  1996-97  2967  2381  5348  1997-98  2950  2438  5388  1998-99  2696  2602  5298  1999-00  2852  2823  5675  2000-01  2811  2845  5656  2001-02  2830  3126  5956  2002-03  2990  3210  6200  2003-04  2941  3458  6399  2004-05  2779  3526  6305  2005-06  2816  3756  6572  2006-07  3024  3845  6869  2007-08  2920  4207  7127  2008-09  2978  4638  7616  2009-10  3104  4894  7998 2010-11  3250  4981  8231  2011-12  3372  5294  8666  2012-13  3321  5719  9040  2013-14  3444  6132  9576  2014-15  3502  6929  10431 The above table 2 depicts the pattern of improvements of fish production and procurement that have taken place along with progress in time throughout these years. Development noticed nowadays is the consolidated efforts of several years that have made this condition possible for India. The transformation of this industry can be analysed if the year 1950-51 is compared to the year 2015-16 where the inland fish production and catch amounted to 2,18,000 thousand tonne while in the year 2015-16 72,13,000 thousand tonne of inland fish was produced which is approximately 3308% rise in respect to base year. Again on the other hand marine fish procurement in the year 2015-16 amounted to 3,583 thousand tonne which stood at 534 thousand tonne in the year 1950-51. Accumulated fish production showed a positive growth of 14.36 times more than the base year 1950-51. States and islands having sea borders enjoy the privilege of marine fishing very smoothly. These states contribute most of the marine fish catch and develop a business opportunity of trading these fishes to other states which are mostly dependent on inland fisheries. Data in table 3 represents fish production of those states or islands which are surrounded with sea borders. Gujarat is noticed to be the leader in marine fishing followed by Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, etc. these states have also shown a simultaneous growth throughout these years. While states like Pondicherry, West Bengal, Odisha, Lakshadweep, Daman and Diu, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, etc. have consistently maintained their stability and have not reflected any growth in past ten years. The table shows the states that are contributing to the fishing industry and also states that do not contribute to the growth of fisheries in India rather holding the position. Fishing in India lags behind not due to factors like unrecognised sector, less governmental aid or underdeveloped skill rather the industry is weak due to improper financing and lack of modern techniques. Small and medium type of fishing is still skill based and old school technique of fishing is followed. Where the experienced fisherman goes for fishing with few other inexperienced personnel and on the basis of assumption without any technology catches fish with medium sized boat and medium sized fishing net.
One of the major impediments in the Indian marine fishing industry is the availability of credit or financing issue. The credit requirements of the fishers and fish farmers are being largely met through institutional sources. Nevertheless, the critical role of the middlemen, merchants and traditional money lenders in the chain is still in vogue. However, the present liberal policies of the banking sector hold a considerable hope for improvement particularly in the fishery sector. In order to ensure remunerative returns to the fishermen, it is necessary to organise marketing channels supported by adequate facilities ensuring reasonable prices. Budgetary support for research, infrastructural development, training and extension for the culture based activities need to be enhanced greatly considering the potential of the sector.
Fishing at sea has been recognized as the most dangerous occupation in the world. The data gathered from countries that keep accurate records show that occupational facilities in those countries fishing industries far exceed the overall national averages. Future welfare programmes should be oriented towards sea safety measures, especially for the artisanal and small-scale fishermen. In general, the fisheries sector needs a sound and implementable policy and legal framework which can enable a gradual shift in the priorities from fisher welfare measures to development of sustainable fisheries and aquaculture.
Moreover, due to the hazardous nature of sea, fishing often results in loss of life, fishing boats and implements, besides injury and permanent impairment. Recent studies have pointed out that calamities occur mostly due to ill-equipped vessels and non-availability of an early warning system on the boat. This component is intended to improve the sea safety to reduce loss of human life and property at sea.
Finally a number of research studies [Ralph(1957) , Hakkim(1980), Kurien (1981), Sehara (1984) , Rajan (2014)] had revealed the plight of coastal fishermen household in India suffering from acute poverty, income inequalities, occupational hazards, growing indebtedness, low literacy and pseudo unemployment. However, the researchers have not come across any intensive study covering coastal fishermen in North-Eastern coastal region of India (with more than 11% share of total coastline in India)which encourages the researchers to fill the research gap and throw light in this subject based on serious socio-economic empirical study on the fishermen, their households and allied parameters/mechanisms.
Objective of Study:
In this backdrop the present study is envisaged to observe the following:-I.
A brief profile of marine fish production in coastal areas in India in general and north eastern part consisting with West Bengal in particular, II.
To critically observe the economic status of fishermen by revealing the underlying market mechanism and price dynamics of end products, III.
To observe the occupational pattern and allied occupational hazards in this present industry.
Research Methodology:
Survey Area Digha is assumed to be the most curtail fishing point in west Bengal and most of the trade of marine fish takes place in Digha either be it import or export. So the fishing industry is dependent on trading points like Digha and the study focuses to draw some references on current standard of living based on fishermen residing over here. Assessment of the benefits or demerits of an occupation that is being practiced by these men for so many years is also a concern of this study.
Sample Size
To attain the insights of the socio economic conditions of fishermen in Digha, a representative sample of seventy fishermen have been randomly selected from two densely populated villages of fishermen named Gadhadarpur and Duttapur. As Digha holds a strong position in the marine fisheries in West Bengal so a reference of the population can be dawned on the basis of the sample drawn.
Data Collection
The present study is based basically on primary and secondary data. The primary data is collected by conducting field study and interview with the fishermen of Digha through well designed questionnaire. Secondary data is gathered from both internal and external sources; organizational websites/ papers/annual reports and documents constitute the main source of internal secondary data; for external secondary sources we had rely on published documents, books, magazines, journals, papers, blogs etc.
Research Design
Keeping in mind the restricting time and cost factors, data collection process have been conducted through sample survey with the fishermen by the help of questionnaire (drafted mainly in Bengali for the convenience of the beneficiaries) prepared with the help of experts in this field; survey is conducted mainly on the grounds like family strength, education of fishermen and family, decision making abilities in family, society and panchayat or gram sabha, fishing income, cost of fishing, savings , services available, assessment of aids by government etc.; these data are compiled and analysed for interpretation after collection; conclusion of the report with summarized findings followed by limitations of the study and scope for further research.
Findings of the Study

Data analysis
The study has been conducted on the fishermen of Digha,West Bengal on the basis of simple random sampling to uphold the current scenario of the fishermen who are involved in this industry. Fishermen of two specific villages are the respondents of the study. Villages that were taken into consideration are Gadadharpur and Duttapur, of which seventy fishermen were interrogated on the basis of questioners generated. The sample can be accepted as a representative sample of the population as these villages consist mostly of people who are engaged in fishing or were engaged in fishing. All the fishermen in the study are male and negligence of women workforce is noticed as the job involves risking their lives so the men takes the duty to generate income through fishing. Wives of the fishermen are mostly engaged in household works, Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act and Self Help Group. Rural population of India is considered to be poor, low standard of living and illiterate but what is these factors also make them hard working, motivated and self-dependent. Age group of fishermen is the perfect example to present the image of rural hardworking people as most of the respondents belong to the age group of 28-58. Twenty three fishermen belong to the age group of 38-48 referring that the job is better performed with experience and time. There are other reasons for non-involvement of fresh workforce as the wage rate is compatively lower than other activities and education has also changed the traditional way of thinking.
Source: Field Survey
Thirty seven of the fishermen went to primary school and are equivalent to uneducated as they can only read and write but cannot utilise education as a weapon against odds in living. Twenty six of them are class eight qualified which is also not helpful and the academic score is also not effective enough. Not even 10% of the sample went through higher education, only three of these respondents qualified for higher secondary and two fishermen were able to complete their graduation. 
AGE GROUP OF THE SURVEYED FISHERMEN
Source: Field Survey
The chart above represents the percentage of the sample and their qualifications. 53% of the sample has gone to primary school. But things have change since generation have changed as people now believe in education and are enthusiastic in educating their children and encouraging them to take higher studies. All the fishermen do agree to the fact that lack of education has drastically harmed their lives and the awareness for education can be felt. The study reveals the strong mind setup of these fishermen as all the children are now getting primary education and higher education according to their age. 5 children of these fishermen who can't read or write has a supportive cause that these are baby who are not eligible for primary education on the basis of age. Wives of these fishermen are also not qualified enough due to generation gap and are not efficient enough to teach them by any personal means. Five of the respondents are not having children at this moment and 30 of them are not blessed with a girl child but no discrepancies can be noticed in case of education. A strange indistinguishable response is noticed from the answers of the fishermen in respect of same cases. All of the fishermen surveyed are Hindu in religion and works as a day labour in exchange of monthly wages. So the answers to the questions were quiet similar to each other. Almost 95% of the fishermen are working 10-20 days in a month that means in these 10-20 days the fishermen are boating through the seas to get a good catch involving 6-7 hours of fishing in a day. The most astonishing part of fisherman's struggle is that they do not end their day with only one work of fishing, most of them are involved in other activities to generate extra income for a better and prosperous future.They employ the process of fishing till mid of April and again restart it after 14th June. The period between 15th April to 14th June is considered to be the breeding periods of marine fishes and the time grow. The concept is also encouraged by the fishing industry and supports it to the full extent and no fisherman goes for fishing in this time period. But this period doesn't turn out to be holidays for these fishermen as they have no future savings a constant flow of income is required to sustain their family and earn livelihood. Most of them being the head of the family are responsible for running the family and decisions regarding the governance of the family lie in their hand. If fishing is not the current income they shift to other activities to maintain the flow of income in between 15th April and 14th June. The chart below is a graphical representation of the number of fisherman having boat or not. Sixty one out of seventy do not have a boat as it requires huge capital investments but the remaining nine fishermen of this study enjoy the pride of owning a boat. A fisherman considers him free when he owns a boat so that an initiative towards a trade can be started or else he remains a day labour in big boats.
Source: Field Survey
Nine of the fishermen are having boat which leads the study to some further query of do they ride the boat or lent it to other fishermen or do they go for fishing in other boats. The entire fisherman having boat do not go for fishing in other boats and rides their own boat. Of these nine fishermen four of them lent their boat on rent as well as go for fishing also which accumulates their income from two different sources. While the remaining five fishermen go for fishing on their boat and takes portion of fish catch as their source of income and sells that portion to convert them to cash. The pie chart below is the graphical representation of the fisherman having boat and their source of income. The above table shows the size of boat involved in fishing purposes, small boats are very compact and ranges a very little area of fishing from 1-2 kilometres maximum. Medium sized boat can range to 2-5 km and large boats can range from 50-70 km. as the size varies, price and capacity also varies simultaneously a fisherman can only afford to purchase and maintain small or medium boat. Fisherman in modern days are referred as day labours as the big boats and trawlers works automatically and minimum manual effort is required, primary and only work is to differentiate the fishes that are being caught so that it can be auctioned immediately after landing. There is no requirement to categorise these men as anyone who approaches can work as fish labours in these motorised boats with a monthly remuneration of 6000-8000 rupees. But the driver of the boat is paid on a percentage on catch basis as he is the one responsible for catching fishes and sailing in the required area. Till today there is no use of technology for catching fish so the investors are totally dependent on the driver of the boat and the boats are equipped with wireless sets, compass and GPS to avoid getting lost in the middle of the sea. It is the experience of the driver that drives towards profit in fishing business.
PERCENTAGE OF FISHERMEN HAVING BOAT
Fishing as well as fishing net can be divided to three categories:
1. Small -In this segment small manual boats are used to catch fish and the net size is also small. Which ranges up to 2 kilometres and over-all cost of boat and fishing net may range up to 3 lakh Rupees. 2. Medium -Motorised boats or launch which goes around 2-5 kilometre deep for fishing and uses monophilament net which is dipped in the water for an hour and then recovered and returns for selling. These boats return within a day and cost around 50 lakhs. 3. Large -These trawlers has a wide range of 50-70 kilometre fully automatic fish catching with [8] [9] [10] men for processing and grading the fish. Trolling nets are like giant pockets with a low density at the front for big fishes and density increases in the end to catch small fish. Trawlers may cost up-to 1 crore rupees. Fishing in this category can go up-to 20 days so backup of enough food and ice for preservation is preloaded.
Fishermen not having boat go to fishing either on partnership basis or waged basis with the fishermen having boat. Usually these fishermen do not lent a boat as they are afraid of the risks involved in trading of fishes and are stagnant with basic wages that they receive from fishing. There is no requirement for a chart or table as none of these boats in which the fishermen goes for fishing have modern techniques to enhance their efficiency of fish catch. Nine of these fishermen have fishing net which are utilised for fishing purposes and do not require to borrow from others. Whereas, 61 fishermen opt for partnership with the net owner and boat owner by creating a cartel of 10-12 members fishing together on an agreed share basis. The main purpose of saving is for education, health, daughter's marriage and future financial requirements. The responses were gathered from all the seventy fishermen and the areas focused by the fishermen are the factors that concern them the most is represented in the above table. 52 of the respondents believe that they save for health, future uncertainties and financial requirements in the dynamic future. Other 12 believes that health and future financial requirements are most important concern of their future while the remaining six of them agree on the matter of daughter's marriage also. The above chart was based on questioners on the social awareness of the respondents to evaluate the mentality of the fishermen about these specific social issues. The results may be biased to a particular answer but the answer to the issues in our society is fair. All the fishermen are against dowry system, child marriage, polygamy, inter-caste marriage, inter religion marriage, and child labour. Women job reservation and child immunation is supported by them which enclose the understanding, awareness and importance of women and children in their lives. Sickness cannot be avoided no matter how much precaution we take. There is no specific disease related to fishing in marine water but general diseases can occur time to time and not to mention, life taking diseases can come anytime. But the rural fishermen of these areas of Digha, West Bengal seems to depend on local and herbal medicine if government treatment is not available. Lack of monetary backup and high charges made by the private doctor, the fishermen usually avoid costly check-ups or treatments. The truth is these men are hardworking enough which increases their immunity which is also reflected in the age chart and table. Most of the workforce is in the age group of 28-48 and even fishermen are found in the age group of 58-68. Sickness can't even dominate them for a long time they recover eventually but the only sickness they can't get out of is financial sickness.
Conclusion
Marine fishing industry has evolved as an important sector of agriculture which makes a significant contribution to the GDP. At the initial stage this industry noticed disparity due to many factors that imbalanced the growth. But with accelerating time a steady growth was noticed in the overall production and procurement of fishes. Technology has played a significant role in development of this industry and the results are visible. Gujarat, Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh have manifested remarkable growth throughout the years whereas states like Pondicherry, West Bengal, Odisha, Lakshadweep, Daman and Diu, Andaman and Nicobar Islands have shown consistent trend of slight improvement irrespective of the opportunities that they have of a vast costal coverage. West Bengal has not displayed any consequential development in fishing industry and the socio economic conditions of the fishermen are still underdeveloped. Free resources are being procured by the businessman and being sold at high rates which also involves the cost of exploiting the weak and deprived fishermen. Basic governmental facilities are provided to them by considering them as rational weak citizens of the country but no special recognition is provided. Technological developments, skilled labour, heavy investments and many other factors have backed the fishing industry and will take it to new heights in coming future but the fishermen are just considered to be a day labour nowadays. Improvement of socio economic condition of these labours will only be possible by the government by adopting a set of infrastructural and developmental steps.
